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Norblad Waits Cordon

Decision on Candidacy

It grandchildren and IS great-
grandchildren; aix

and four step great-
grandchildren.

Services will be at M0 p.m.
Saturday, November IS. in
the Ringo Funeral' Chapel
with the Rev. John Price of
the Pilgrim Holiness church,
Silverton, officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Zion Memor-
ial Park, Canby.
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For Tornado
Austin, Tex. CP) A cuided

missl may someday b. fired
into the roaring heart of a
tortiado and save a city like
Waco, Tex., from such damage

BABVIT. JB.
CMIMiMilH

tant as far as the West is
concerned.

Since Sen. Wayne Horse
doesn't have any important
committee assignments. Cord-
on's influence Is considered
more vital.

If Cordon retired, his suc-

cessor would be the low man
on the Senate totem pole,
having to start from scratch
to build up his seniority and
influence.

Norblad, who has moved
from Astoria to Stayton, is

popular. He has won his elec-
tions in the Northwest Oregon
district by 2 to 1 margins.

Norblad makes no bones
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Journal Want Ads Pay

Josephine Anderson
Albany Mrs. Josephine

Cooper Anderson, 93, native
ot Linn county, who lived at
324 South Jefferson street,
died at a local hospital Tues-

day after a short illness. Bur-
ial will be in the Masonic
cemetery Friday, following
services to be held at the
Fisher Funeral home at 2

p.m. Mrs. Anderson was born
on the farm owned by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Cooper, early Linn county
pioneers, southeast of Tangent.
She had spent all of her life
there and in Albany. She was
married to Richard Anderson
a( Albany October 30, 1881.
He died in 1938. She was the
last surviving member of a

family of five children, and is
herself survived only by
nieces and nephews.

DEATHS
twhm A. Smith

John A. Smith. 1st resident of Route
0. AumsvOle, Orrton at Stayton hospital
Novemtxr 11. Survived by wife. Ooldie
Smith, Aumavllle: son. Btlu Smith. Osra- -
baldl. Or.; daughter, Helen Harrington.
Portland: brother, Alva Smith, New

Ybr; erandson. Robert Harrington,
Portland: seyera) niece and nephews.
Aervlces will a held AaturOay, November
I at 10 p m. Interment at Aumsvllle
Cemeterr under th direction ol tbe

Co.

Mr. Dra atabbard
Mrs. Dora Hubbard, at the residence.

0 Shipping St.. Nov. 0. Survived by

Exfro

Earnings

By PAIL w.

The two persona who art
moit Interested in whether
VJS. Sen. Guy Cordon rum lor

are two handsome
elficiala in their

Whatever Cordon decides
will have big bearing on
their future political careen.

These two men are U.S. Rep.
Walter Norblad, 49, who wants
to move over to the VS. Sena-
te; and Assistant Secretary of
EtaU William Z. Healy. 48,
who wants NorbUd House
position.

If Cordon decides to run for
Norolad and Healy

probably will slay right where
they now are. Both are hoping
Cordon decide to retire.

Cordon, who has served In
the Senate since he was ap
pointed March 4, 1(44, to suc-

ceed the late Sen. Charles L.

McNary, has said he would
like to retire.

But Republican party lead-
ers, wanting to do their part
In helping President Eisen-
hower keep control of Con-

gress next year, are trying to
get Corr"n to run again.

The party leaders don't ac-

tually believe a Democrat
would be elected to succeed
Cordon if tile latter didn't run.
The last time Oregon elected
a Democrat to the U.S. Sen-

ate was way back in 1914,
when George E Chamberlain
won.

In fact. Chamberlain was
the only Democrat ever elected
to the Senate by the people of
Oregon.

The GOP leaden also want
to retain Cordon's influence in
Congress. He ranks high In
the Eisenhower administration,
partly because of his seniority,
which Is In Con-

gress. He ranks 24th among
the 88 senators.

His committee assignments
also are important. He's the
third-rankin-g Republican on
the powerful Senate Appro-
priations Committee, and also
is the third from the top on
the GOP side of the Interior
and Insular Affairs Committee.
This committee Is very impor- -

and death left there last spring.
Two scientists believe It com-

pletely practical and possible
of achievement In the near fu-
ture.

Or. FriU O. Rosmann, a Ger-
man physicist and meteorol-
ogist brought to this country
by the 'air force aix man tht
ago, has propounded a theory
that contradicts a
idea about tornado behavior.
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Chicago Uveetoek
i uoco iptlt their otic

trend Tharsday ta a fairly activ trad. '
Barrow and gilt managed a steady to

steady to lower.
lame war mostly weak to M cent

lower whil veaier calve and aheep

Itfost hog aales ranged from 13 31 te
020.M on botcher weight and 1130to 010 00 oa iws la most cases.

..rr. ""n" ers ranged irom
010.00 to 330.U and good to choice heif-
er from 110.00 to 033.0a.

Host good to prim woolod lamb
brought 010 O0 to 130.00.

Salibl racelpu wer tetimated ot 11..
000 hog. .aoo cattl. 0C0 calves and

Mid Willamette
Obituaries

Mrs. August Davis
Woodburn After an illness

of two years .Mrs. Augusta
Pauline Davis, 78, died Wed-

nesday at the home of a son,
Roy Davis, In Silverton. For-
merly Mrs. Davis lived on
Route 2. Woodburn.

Mrs. Davis was born in Ger-
many October 3, 1875, and
came to the United States in
1871.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Wiliam C. Davis, Wood-bur-

five sons, Howard Davis,
Longview, Wash.; Roy Davis.
Silverton; George Davis,
Woodburn; Raymond Davis,
Monitor; and Walter Davis,
West Fir; a brother, Herman
Berhendt, DiUard; a sister,
Elizabeth Patterson, Portland;1

Savings Earn Safely

A trad), 03 ocoro. Mi a. M mm.
OASc; C. M acoro. He i(i pekto
SWKU7 iPHllll.

Cfcoaso ftclhao frtoo to Portland
vi4aata, OtNw aiagio. H'i;Ormm 0 . toil.

Bu to WfclllMlMl CaadloS Htt
eteuutei m sM4. ium pKluded 1 a

A orada Lara. A

grade aaadlnam. 0tr-0S- A orada aeiaU.
tik; m ci-- ium i.

Pwrtlaad DaJro MiiM
aste Price t ratailm: Oral AA

Tie; A rum. lie; A petal, t3.
caxtoa. Tto; kuu, to.

mo to fw4fri Candied loo
Portland: Ungraded lairo. dos .
irado AA ars. 04 dog.; A LaVrt. U
dot.; AA adiav. tU As.: A irui
aeediam. 40- - don.; A i(it ataall

A. mrae.
Alt. A Urge. AA medium
A BMdlum, A tunaU, 41c; Carlaat
i mu additional.

CAiaae Prtaa ta retallara. FerCaad.
Oretoa alntlea, 4a44iSc; I lb. leavae,

uipicta, lK laaa tnaa
premium branda, aiatiea. ttWe

lb. far tintle wheeu eosc Proceaaad
chaaaa, ktavac ta retail. 41 v

4&c la.

raMry
Ua CateAsraawilta. I anbllty. fab.

alaaut: Prrtxa. iaa4 2lc 4

ibe.. raaeUra. 44 lba.. and aver
27c; heavy ben. aU welrhta. Uaht
hena, all wetsbu, aid raoaura,

Ureeaed CtUcceae - He. 1 draaMd ta
maitere: Pryera. broiler, 1 ib ;

router, all wu.. Ut&t bena.
heavy acna, p fry- -

era. aJ tu, ba-- lb , wbal drawn. M- -
t4c lb.

Oreeaed Taraara To ratauers: A trade
avuerated bant, lb.; tvUeratrc:
torn. c lb.; according ta wet hit;
Hew Tors dreaaod torn. 43c . New
York dreaaed hen. 41 lb. To producer:
Orade A younat hen. St St la.
larmT A tarn. Ik lb.

aabblta Avera to grower: ue
whltaa. lb.. IttH
lb.; old doe. few hither Preah
dreaaed frier ta retailer. cut
up.
Caanlry Killed Meat

Vaal Top ialUy. U-- lb.: roath
beavie.

He Leant, blockers. II IX Ik.: tows
lUht.

Lambo Beit, 1011 lb ; yearUn,
10- - Kc lb.

Mottoa Eost, lb.;

aW Utuity cowa. lb.: tanner
cotter, aheiU down to lie
Freth Dreaaed HeaU

Wholesaler to retailer. Dollart per
ewt.

Beef ateerv, choice. lb..
good. commercial.

utility. 13137. commercial cow.
utility. 02121; cannera-cutUr-

Beef Cola Choice i Men hind ejuart-r-

round. foil loin,
trimmed, 177-- Ulanglea.

cbucba.
rlba. tll--

Park 1'aU Loin, choice. lba..
anouldere, 10 lba, apare-nb-

freah hams. lba,

Veal and Calva an
weitdt. commercial.

Lamb good,

Smoked Kamo Skinned 1310
lot.; fined lard la drums II M; lat
bacon,
Portland Mlacellaneaat

Onlana M lb. iak., Waah yellow
medium. large. 01. 1.40;
Idaho yellow, med, Ian
01 vblta, 3 M.

PoUteee Peachute Ruuta. O. B. B.
1A. few I3.&0-0- nam brand
to 13 33; No. 1 00 lb. ak.. 70 06c, few to
90c; With. RuaaeU. 02.70-1- ; No. S.

.act. Idaho. 3lb. aack. II
100 IbSn 03 H.

Hay U. B. No. 3 green alfalfa, de-
livered car lota Portland and Se-
attle.

Wool Oreaao bagl. Wlllametw Val-
ley medium. lb.: Eastern Oregon
fin and Willamette
Valley lamb wool. 43c; wool,

Mohair 7 lb. on grow-
th, f o b. country chipping point.

Bid Producer paying prlca f.o.b.
Portland. calf aklna. lb., accord-
ing to condition; green kip. lb.:
green cow hide, lb., according
to weight and quality; bull hide,
lb.; slu hides, M per cent below price
for abov classea.

PHberta Wboleaal selling prlca l ob
Oregon plants No. 1 Jumbo Barcelona
20c; lane He lb.: medium 34 So lb.;
to grower r.o o. plant neior Nov. i.
10 lb. for Barcelona. DuChlllra 17 Si Ib.

Walnot Wholesale selling prices,
first quality large Pranquettet e

lb.: she Had. light amber halve.
lb.: Uaht halve Ib. largo

10c lb.; liarette I0e lb.; seed-
ling lb.

SALEM MARKETS
Compiled from report of Salem dealer

for the gaidaac of Capital Jearaal
reader. (Revised dally.)

Befall Peed r rices:
Rabbit Pellets 03 00 bag).

14 oo uoo-i- bag).
Egg Mavb
Dairy Teed 03.30-- 3 OS bag):

03 1100 wt.l; pasture mil. 03 00
a oo wt t

Peoltry Raving Price Colored fryer,
30c: old roosters, 10c: colored fowl, 10c;
lei horn fowl. ioc; roasters 30c.

Beylag Price Eg a, A A. 53c. larga A,
medium AA. 47c: medium A.
small Eggs wholesale

price generally 7 cents higher than
prlrea above: large grade A. generally

loomed at tit: mediums at 3e.
'Belter, lUlterts!

Bttrfai Buring price: Premium. Ta
'11 rent- No I. cenU: No 3. COe

to

a

mm
Lowell t. Brown, man-

ager of the Silverton Tele-

phone Company, who has
been named head of the Sil-

verton Centennial Associa-
tion group.

L. Brown Head

Of Centennial
Silverton Lowell E. Brown

was elected president of tbe
1954 Silverton Centennial, at
the Tuesday evening meeting
of ir ,'resentatives from 13 town
organizations, with Mayor Har-
ry Carson conducting the meet- -'

ing and Attorney Kenneth .

Brown, serving as secretary.
To assist Brown will be the

Dr. R. A. Epcn-etc- r;

Miss Nannah Olson, sec-

retary; Max Hubbs, treasurer;
five board directors, J. D.
Drake, Reber Allen, Harry
Riches, Earl J. Adams and Har-

ry Riches.
Two annual Silverton com

munity events already have
spoken for an active part in
the centennial program, and
enthusiastically accepted, are
the Western Horse Show, and
a "Day for the Kiddies, the An
nual American Legion Pet Pa
rade."

Planning meetings are an-

nounced by Brown to be held
at 7:30 p.m. each Tuesday at
the Office of the Interurban
Telephone company, to begin
work on numerous duties of
"long range" necessity such as
publicity and advertising plans.

Chicago Grata
C rue mo ty Soroeano eoarea" much

ts It cent a bushel Id ctlv dealing
on the board of triw Thursday.

A cent gala la rh limit permitted
la a ingle asstou. Enj backed down
front their extreme gain, but continued
Terr strong. All contract sold at new
htshg alnce trading la them started.

Setting off the baring movement wu
an Agriculture Department crop report
lastied late Tueadar. which reduced b

ted production from the forecait of a
month aio. Tot crop was aat at

buahili compared with 381,700.000
last year.

Other certau were reluctant to follow
aoybeaa la the early trade. However,
wneai ana torn cane to lilt later, al-

though their sain did not coma close
to matehijf thoie of be ana.

Wheat cloatd hither. Dee. 13.00
eorn hither. Dee. I.sov,.

oau Mwtr u miner. Dee.
rye Kt to 1 rent lower. Dec. 1.1U.- -

1.21; toybeana hither, Nov. 3U
ana iara zg i cenu ft nunorod

pound hither. Nov. V

Parlland Grain
Portland iJPt Coarae IS day

hlptnent. nlk, coant delivery: Oau No.
i wnite M.Mt Barley J a, 4Mb.
B. w. M M

Wheat btd to arrive market, bade
No. 1 bulk, delivered coait: tVft White
J WW: aoft Whiu (excluding Ren 2 35

White Club 2 MVi. Hard Red Win
ter: Ordinary iWt.

Thuradar a car receipt: Wheat 27:
barley 1; flour 14; com t. oau t; mill
feed .

PertlanS Eaattld Market
Portland t The Portland produce

market was dull Thursday and price
change were few.

Most offerings were shipped in but
local celery wu priced t 02 00 to 13 75
for a crate of 3', dosen. California
eelerv reached a top of, 14.

California tomatoes went to retail- -
at 03 to 13.20 for top quality
Ium with a few sale lover.

te

Morgan Declares He's
No Auto Tire Thief

iBr Tho Aiesruiel
Admtr Corporauoo) .. .. .. MS
Aussd Ctkeaucai . t3S
a.Oa Chalmers ...... . . 44
Amancaa awiia . 11

Amoricaa Paaor Lbjb .
Aawncaa let Tot ..
Amoricaa Tobacco . 07S
Aaaconda Capper .... .. . n
Alcruor Rai.raad ..... ... . 03
Be ink A BioU .... .. . -
BoeuM Airplalao C. 44S

Brg Oraraor .... . 14
Burrow Adding UaaalA.. . U
California Pactiag . 4

Caaadiaa PacifM .
CaurpiUar Tractor . 074
Ce aAeee Cwrporatioa ... . tlO
Cariaor Corpatos ..
Cttlea awrvlo
CoftoiMted Baasoai

CoaolMid Vultao ......
Crwa 3U.leraa .. 14

Crus vrngbi ... . TS
Douataa Aircraft tl
Do Pwal aw Memoara .103 S
actaua Kodak .. 40

Emersoa Radi . Mr

Oeneral Rioctrto . 03

Oeoeral Pood . H
aeaeraf Motara . M'
Oeorgia Pac. . .... . I

Ooaeyeai Tiro
HoaaoataK Uinlag Ca . ...
Internatiooal Harveatav
latrnt)onl Papa
John aOaavfli

Kur Aiummum ...
Krnnorott Copper
Libbr McNea
Locaaecd Aircraft
Loewes Incorporated 11

Loot BH . ir
Uoauomery Ward 00s
NasA Relvinato- - H
New TWrk CenUal SO

Northern Pacllw
Pacific Aerm pua ..
Pacift Oa a C:eetrl .....
Pacific Tel ex TeL
Packard Uotoe Car
Penney. J C .....
Pennsylvania R- B. .... ... 10

Pepsi Cc Co. 13

Phlloo Radio 30
Radio Corporation
Rayonter In cor p ..... ...
Rarotver fncora. Pfd. ...
Repubae Stool v ... 40

Reynold Ueutg 40
Rkhfi:d Oil
Safe Stores. In.
acott Paper Co. ........
ear Roebuck a Co. .. ...

Aocan? Vacuum OU ... ...
Southern Pactfl ...........
Standard Oil Calif
Mandard Oil N J 11V
Studebaker Corp. 23
Sunshine aflntng ........ 7

Swift At Co
Troamertca Corp
Twentieth Century Pol
Union OU Company
Umn Paclll
Doited Airlme ........ ..i 32

United Alreraft ... 2

United Corporation .... ... 0

United state Plywood r
Unite StsttS all 17

Varner Picture 11

Western Union Tel. .......
Wejtlnt houi Air Brako
Weitlnghou Kleetrt .....
Wool worth ...

STEALS HEADACHE
TABLETS

Pasadena, Calif. U The
theif who stole salesman Rob-
ert W. Martin's sample case
from his automobile may have
a headache trying to get ride
of his loot but that shouldn't
present any problem.

The case contained $25
worth of headache tablets.

Stork Market
New York VPi Demand for eteels

Thursday stimulated a moderate advance
In th atoct market.

Buring gradually spread from th steels
to virtually all sections of the market.

Oalns ran to between 1 and S point
at tho but. Losses went ta around a
point at the outside.

Trading pepped up when prices ad-

vanced, and th total for the day came
to an estimated 1.400.000 shares. That
comparea with 1.340.000 share traded
Tuesday when th market was declining.

Chicago Onions
Chicago uA Supplies moderate, de-

mand slow, market dull.
Track sales (00 lbs.): Idaho Bpanlsh

and larger 1.40; trucklot els de-

livered lobbing street bails, Wednesday,
likhlgan Yellow Olobos 71 per cent
Inch and larger 1 00.

Street sales M lbs.); Idaho. Oregon
and Washington Spanish 3 Inch and
larger Midwest Yellow Globe
medium St; Michigan Red 1.2ft;
Idaho and Michigan Whit Oiobea

and larger 2.00. 1 to

BUOY WANDERS
Dublin, Ireland A

wandering buoy has come
home.

A search vessel found the
harbor marker 23 miles from
Rossiare where a steamer
struck it four days ago.

TRIANGLE
X-T- RA EGG
PRODUCER
...for Greater

More Economical
Egg Production

'I have used Triangle a

Egg Producer off and on for
the past eight years. I have
always returned to it because
I believe it gives me the high-
est, most economical egg pro-
duction of any feed I have
ever used. 1 highly iccom-men- d

this laying mash to
any poultryman seeking a
low-cos- t, high quality feed."

Rl. t. Bat 74 R
WOODBURM. U
OREGON

r-- TT

Poultryman Prev It Pay
to feed X-t- Egg Producer.
A few days after you start
your layers on this famous
formula feed you'll see the
difference. Your la yea are in,

better health and are produc-
ing more and better gradt
eggs. See your Triangle deal
er todayl

UM.'MI
'IWI.'.riJ.
tots Locaur sr

D. 1. WHITt I SOW

fttDOeVtimWtCIT.t

(25705

Your Savings are
Insured Safe to
$10,000.00 by the
Federal Savings &

Loan Insurance Cor-

poration.

Open your Insured
Savings Account to-

day with Salem Fed-

eral.

500 Star Street
racing Cevrf ffnina

SAUM, OSEGON

tl

rlt

about wanting Cordon's seat.
He made four speeches in
Eastern Oregon recently in or-

der to become known outside
his own district.

Norblad also is gaining in-

fluence in Congress. He ranks
7th of the 20 Itepublirans on
the House Armed Services
Committee, and 8th of the 14
GOP members ol the Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Commit-
tee. He would lose this sen-

iority if he quit to run for the
Senate.

Norblad has served in the
House since he was elected
Jan. 11, 1948, to succeed the
late Rep. James W. Mott.

If Cordon runs again, Nor-
blad could wait another two
yean and run against Morse.
But he'd much rather run next
year for a vacant seat.

Healy has had congressional
ambitions for a long time. Now
he's busy building political
fences for his boss. Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry, who
will run next year for gov
ernor.

In his extended travels on
behalf of Newbry, Healy also
is working for himself. He's
never had an elected office,
but he has been in politics
most of his adult life, both as
a political reporter and as a
campaign manager.

The filing period for candi-
dates in the primary election
ends March 12. Norblad and
Healy hope Cordon makes up
his mind well before that date.

he took a Job working for Jack
R. Eaten, a Portland general
contractor, at a construction
camp in Central Oregon. There,
a tire, which later turned out
to be a stolen one, wound up
in camp.

When the time came to pay
Morgan, Eatch offered him the
tlr as part payment It did
not fit Morgan's car, but Eatch
auggested he could exchange
it Morgan mad the exchange
with a service station opera
tor.

When the tire was found to
have been stolen, a warrant
was Issued for Morgan, and he
was arrested by Portland po-
lice. HC was. released quickly
when Eatch explained the sit-

uation. Eatch said he felt re-

sponsible, and reimbursed the
service station operator.

Morgan aaid that for sev
ers! yean his political oppo
nents have been showing a rec
ord of his arrest and spread-
ing a story that he had been
a tire thief. He said he was
tired of making explanations
In private, and so was making
the story public now. His at- -

'idavit was signed by Eatch.

EDEN HAS NEW AIDE
London (fl Foreign Secre-

tary Anthony Eden has a new
aide in his office today. Prime
Minister Churchill announced
he has named the Marquess of
Reading as minister of state for
foreign affairs.

Or. T. I. Lam. N D. Dr. O. Chan. K.D
IRS. I HAN and LAM

CHINESE NATI HOPATHS
t'pNlalrt, Ul North Liberty

Offtee open Saturday only. 10 a m
to P m 0 to 1 p.m. Consultation,
blood prewnra and urine tests are
free of charge. Pre tired alnro 101T
Writ for ottrectiv gift No

(tttsot ll
Hm si.

nn"

Portland WV Howard Mor- -

(an. Democratic state chair- -
man, wants everyone In Ore--

gon to know he is no tire thief.
So he displayed an affidavit

here Wednesday, and told a

story which, he said, his po-
litical opponents have been
trying to distort for years.

His story:
While still a student In 1938,

E. 0. Loggers

Need Permits
Logging operators in Eastern

Oregon after January 1, 1934,
will need permits to operate
power-drive- n machinery in the
woods.

Jim Walker, assistant state
forester in charge of protection,
this week reminded that a law
passed by the 1953 legislature
requires loggers to obtain op
eration permits in Eastern Ore.
gon for the first time.

Western Oregon loggers have
onerated under the oermit since

. 1934, at which time a total of
940 permits were issued. The
law covering Western Oregon
was passed in 1933 by a special
session of the legislature and
was the result of the great Til-

lamook forest disaster.
Prevlbu?ly logging ovurators

east of the Cascades were re-

quired to only obtain the usual
conservation and harvesting
permit. The new permit is a
combination permit for opera-
tion and harvesting, and must
be obtained by all operators.

Application forms for obtain-
ing the permit will be mailed
Dec. 19 to aU Eastern Oregon
loggers holding a 1953 conser-
vation and harvesting permit.
They will also be available at
local district forestry headquar-
ters. Walker described the for-
est operation as "any industrial
activity or development in or
within of a mile of
forest land and excluding cul-

tivated crops."
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Csur linerican oCeaion! Right on schedule, and that is somewhat of an outstanding
accomplishment when building a house. The automatic oil
burning heating system is in, the outside walls are being
applied (siding to you) and the electrical installation and
plumbing installation has been approved by F.H.A.
Come out, one and all. See the high type of construction
and materials that are going into this modern new home that's
taking shape before your very eyes. We want you to know
all about it. Ask the salesman any questions you want. He's
right there on the property all day, and at night, too.

This is the model home that a veteran

Valor, said one of the greot philosophers,
is something lightly remembered. Is that
true here in this town? We don't think so.
We remember. We remember the faces ond
figures of our boys who marched away for
World Wor I . . . ond our lods who donned
uniforms for World Wor II. The American
Legion is a fraternity of these men who,
when the occasion arose, took up arms in
our defense. Do they remember' Most cer-

tainly. They remember everything they and
their buddies went tnrough . . . ond now with
their regular meetings ot the Post, they glory
in the foct that they constitute one of the
greatest, most influential forces for good in
our nation. All hail our heroes who proudly
wore the Blue and the Khaki!

from Salem will get on December 25.
With the help of the V F W in making a
recommendation, we hope to announce
the name of that veteran before long. In
the meantime, come out! See the Lock-woo- d

Home in all phases of construction.

WANTED
WALNUT MEATS

Highest Cash Prices
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Capital Drug Store
405 Stat St. Corner of Liberty

WE GIVE Z'K GREEN STAMPS
Willamette Nut Shelters

SALEM
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